Lunch

Available from 11.30 until 14.30

Falafel Flatbread Wrap (ve) £9.75
Herb’d and spiced falafel with grated carrot, pickled cabbage, hummus and
rocket on Lebanese flatbread. Served with skin-on fries*.
Fish Finger Bun £12
Breaded haddock, homemade tartare sauce and baby gem inside a Grain Culture
milk bun. Served with skin-on fries*.

The Green Room Reuben Sandwich £14.75
Hot slow-cooked salt beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut and house dressing
inside toasted Grain Culture sourdough. With skin-on fries*.

Eggs & Salt Beef Benedict w. fries. £12.50
Buttermilk waffles with house slow-cooked salt beef, topped with two golden
yolked poached eggs and homemade hollandaise. Served with skin on fries*.
Eggs Royale w. fries £12.50
Buttermilk waffles with Chapel & Swan smoked salmon, topped with two golden
yolked poached eggs and homemade hollandaise. Served with skin on fries*.
Eggs Florentine w. fries £12
Buttermilk waffles with spring greens, topped with two golden yolked poached
eggs and homemade hollandaise. Served with skin on fries*.

The Green Room Cheeseburger £13.50
Local beef, Sparkenhoe red Leicester, homemade tomato relish,
mustard, milk bun. Skin-on fries*, slaw, gherkin.
Add: Bacon £2. Another burger & cheese: £3

* Switch fries for green salad (no cost), or herby fried potatoes +£1.

(v)vegetarian | (ve) vegan | (gf) gluten free
Allergies or intolerances? Please let us know. We make every effort to avoid cross-contamination but can’t guarantee dishes
and drinks are allergen-free. This menu is printed on UK made 100% recycled paper.

…

Available from 11.30 until 14.30

Seasonal Soup (v) £7
Our seasonal soup, changes daily, with toasted Grain Culture sourdough.
Chicken Flatbread £12
Crispy spiced chicken thigh, greek yoghurt, shredded baby gem, cucumber and
guindilla peppers, with Orris & Son’s chilli sauce and pomegranate seeds
Cambridgeshire Asparagus (ve) £15
Jersey Royal potatoes, spring onions and radishes with a lemon and herb
dressing.

Homemade Hummus (ve) (gf) £11
Roasted seasonal vegetables, toasted seeds,
mint and pomegranate.

Blue Corn Tacos (ve) (gf) £9.50
Three tacos with barbecue pulled aubergine, signature smashed split peas,
pink onions, charred sweetcorn, coriander.(ve)(gf).
Add: Grilled halloumi (v) £3.50
Hampshire ChalkStream Trout Poke Bowl £13.75
Cured trout bound in a chilli and soy dressing, giant couscous, spring
vegetables and crispy shallots.

Steak Frites £22
Chargrilled 8oz flat iron steak, peppercorn sauce,
fries, green salad.

Sides:

Fries (ve) £4 | Herby Fried Potatoes (v) £5
Green Salad (ve) £2.50 | Jersey Royal Potatoes (v) £4
Chargrilled Purple Sprouting Broccoli (v) £5.50

(v)vegetarian | (ve) vegan | (gf) gluten free
Allergies or intolerances? Please let us know. We make every effort to avoid cross-contamination but can’t guarantee dishes
and drinks are allergen-free. This menu is printed on UK made 100% recycled paper.

